reflection, I do not believe
that I am that candidate.
The Register-Guard - 03/10/2015
I respectfully withdraw

school board is expected
to decide today.
The three finalists

pointed that Cordie is out
Turn to CORDIE, Page A4
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He says that in hindsight, a student’s therapy
data would have been handled differently
By Josephine
Woolington
The Register-Guard

The University of Oregon’s interim general
counsel said that, in hindsight, he would have acted
differently before requesting copies of a student’s
confidential therapy records late last year.
Doug Park told a UO
Senate committee on Monday that he was following a legal demand sent
to him in August from
the woman’s attorneys to
collect all documents that
relate to the then-pending
federal civil rights lawsuit
against the UO.
“There’s no other way
we could follow the de-

mand letter without collecting the (therapy)
records,” Park said to the
group of professors, graduate students, UO administrators and others who
make up the UO Senate
Committee on Sexual- and
Gender-Based Violence.
“If I could go back in
retrospect, I would have
sent (the student’s attorneys) a letter or email
back, asking, ‘Is this really what you mean?’ ”
Park said.
The university previously had asserted that it
legally accessed, but did
not actually review, the
student’s records — stored
at the UO Counseling and
Testing Center — after she
told the university in Sep-

tember that she planned
to sue.
The 18-year-old student
said she was raped by
three UO basketball players last year.
She filed a lawsuit in
January against the university and head basketball coach Dana Altman
for allegedly violating her
federal civil rights by recruiting one of the involved players after he had
previously been accused of
rape at a different college,
among other accusations.
The lawsuit also claims
that the UO illegally accessed her confidential
therapy records in December, and that the student
did not authorize the release of her records, violating federal and state
privacy laws.
Turn to UO, Page A4

Couple accused of using
teenager in prostitution
By Chelsea Gorrow
The Register-Guard

A man and woman
were arrested over the
weekend, accused of pimping a homeless teenager
from a motel in southeast
Eugene.
According to Eugene
police, Anthony Ballard
Jones, 33, and Chanel
Jones, who is also known
as Victoria Edward, 20,
both with no known address, picked up a 19-yearold female in Idaho a week
ago and compelled her to
perform sexual acts with
Copyright © 2015 The Register-Guard
03/10/2015in Idaho, Washstrangers
February 14, 2016 10:14 pm (GMT +8:00)
ington and Oregon.
On Saturday, the three
checked into the Motel 6

lice said. About 10 p.m.,
in a dispute with a “john”
visiting the room, Anthony
Jones allegedly threatened the man with a gun,
prompting calls to police.
According to authorities,
officers arrived at the motel
to contact Anthony Jones
after the motel manager
reported someone menacing another person with a
gun. That’s when the teenager approached officers
and told them what was
happening, police said.
“She saw that things
were getting worse, and
she saw an opportunity to
get out of it,” said Detective
Greg Harvey, adding that
the young woman said she
had befriended the Joneses
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Chanel
Jones

Anthony B.
Jones

rested Sunday morning on
two counts of promoting
prostitution, and being a
felon in possession of a
weapon.
Chanel Jones was arrested on charges of compelling prostitution and
prostitution.
The 19-year-old victim was not arrested or
charged. Harvey said the
investigation is continuing
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County sheriff ’s depuyear of high school.
is scheduled March 19 in Salem. lege graduation, and it should be gram
ties said.
Because the students remain
School districts handle the valuable if the state is to meet its scho
At 9:30
p.m. Thurs- - 03/10/2015
The Register-Guard
Page : A04
with their high school district, programs differently. In Corvallis, ambitious college education
goals. relat
day, the victim was
near Dunham Avenue
when a man emerged
from a nearby vehicle
and attacked, authorities said.
The victim was
knocked to the ground
and may have lost
consciousness, Sgt.
Carrie Carver said.
Continued from Page A3
Continued from Page A3
employees — but did not name emWhen he awoke, he
ployees at the Counseling and Testwas missing money
The university’s retrieval of the ther- ing Center.
of the running, but said
and the medicine he
apy records has upset some students
“We have potential court conse“all three candidates have
was carrying. His injuand professors, who say some students quences if we fail to obey a litigation
been exceptional.”
ries were not believed
already are questioning going to the hold,” Park said. “Our concern was we
“She wanted to make
to be life-threatening,
Counseling and Testing Center on cam- didn’t want to get burned for failing
sure that before she went
she said.
pus for fear that their records would to comply.”
further that, in fact, it was
be accessed.
The UO previously said in its rethe right fit,” Torrey said
NORTHWEST
“Students now have a perception sponse to the lawsuit that it legally
of Cordie’s decision, de
that their records are not safe,” said accessed the therapy records, citing a
clining to elaborate.
Ibrahim Gassama, a UO law profes- federal privacy law and a state tort
Intruder shoots
The school board hopes
sor and member of the committee. “I claim law. Additionally, the university
to know who the final can
man in his home
have seen it in my work, and it is dev- said that because the student is asking
didate will be by the end
BEND — A homeastating.”
the UO to pay an unspecified amount
of the week, Torrey said
owner was shot
The committee is working on a pol- for her emotional distress — among
The board, however, won’t
and wounded by an
icy that would prohibit attorneys or UO other things — caused from the alleged
publicly vote on or an
intruder he found in
administrators from collecting a stu- sexual assault, her counseling records
nounce the candidate unti
his house Monday
dent’s counseling or therapy records are relevant to the lawsuit.
the district and the candi
afternoon.
without the student’s consent — a polSome members of the committee
date negotiate a contract
Todd Dickerson, 40,
icy Park said he was “all for.”
expressed concern about the UO’s inThe board is expected
called 911 to say he
Park on Monday distributed to the terpretation of the litigation hold and
to vote to hire a candidate
arrived home, went
committee a “litigation hold” that he re- how UO employees actually gathered
sometime before March
into his house and
ceived on Aug. 6 from Boulder, Colo., the records.
20, Torrey said.
found the man, who
attorney John Clune, a high-profile lawJennifer Freyd, a UO psychology
School board members
was wearing a black
yer who is representing the student, professor, criticized how the docuwill meet during a closed
ski mask. Deschutes
along with Eugene attorney Jennifer ments were handled, and electronically
door session on Wednes
County Sheriff ’s Lt.
Middleton.
scanned, by other UO employees. She
day to discuss further
Chad Davis said the
Park said such a hold required the said she fears that those employees may
whom to select to replace
intruder fled before
UO to “produce and secure” all docu- have read or inadvertently seen what
Sheldon Berman, who is
deputies arrived.
ments relevant to the alleged rape case. was in the records.
stepping down this sum
Medics took DickIn the emailed letter, Clune rePark said the two employees in the
mer.
erson to a hospital,
quested that the UO “preserve” poten- UO’s general counsel office took the rewhere he was treated
tially relevant documents that the UO cords out of a sealed envelope, scanned
for injuries.
possesses or controls. He specified a them, then put them back in a sealed
Follow Josephine on
A gun was found
number of “key players” who would envelope and into a locked drawer.
at the scene.
Twitter @ j_woolington
have such information — such as cer“Unless my staff were lying to me,
Email josephine.wooling
tain students, basketball coaches, cam- and I’m confident they’re not, no one
pus police and athletic department in our office saw those files,” Park said.
ton@registerguard.com.
Missing teenager

UO: Some students, professors
fear therapy records not secure

Cordie: Board
hopes to choose
by end of week

found in California
ASHLAND — A
teenager who disappeared in November
has been reported
Deadlines
safe.
The For The Record deadline
Hannah Thomasis noon the day before publication for Tuesday through Saturday
Garner called her
newspapers, and noon Friday for
father, Jeff Garner,
Sunday or Monday newspapers.
who lives in Texas,
Items may be delivered to The
Register-Guard newsroom at
Ashland Police Sgt.
3500 Chad Drive, mailed to The
Bob Smith said
Register-Guard, 3500 Chad Drive,
Sunday.
Eugene, OR 97408, or faxed to the
city desk at 541-683-7631.
The father and
daughter met up in
Deaths
Santa Cruz, Calif., and
Andersen — Jens Anderthe girl is safe.
sen, 61, of Eugene, died March
8. Arrangements by Musgrove
The Ashland High
Family Mortuary in Eugene.
School senior disapBlair — Lounetta Blair, 89,
peared after a rural
of Springfield, died March 6.
party on Nov. 30, and
Arrangements by Major Family
there was concern in
Funeral Home in Springfield.
the community
when
Copyright © 2015
The Register-Guard Gallagher
03/10/2015 — June D. Galla14, 2016 10:15 pm (GMT +8:00)
her carFebruary
was found
damaged and abandoned in Northern

FOR THE RECORD
gher, 85, of Veneta, died March
5. No service is planned. Arrangements by Andreason’s Cremation
& Burial Service in Springfield.
Hogue — Blaine Albert Hogue,
81, of Springfield, died March 4.
Arrangements by Andreason’s
Cremation & Burial Service in
Springfield.
Jackman — Jerrine Jackman, 80, of Eugene, died March
8. Arrangements by Musgrove
Family Mortuary in Eugene.
Kluessendorff — Fred Kenneth Kluessendorff, 70, of Eugene,
died Feb. 27. No service is planned.
Arrangements by Andreason’s
Cremation & Burial Service in
Springfield.
Lang — Paul Richard Lang, 82,
of Eugene, died March 5. Arrangements by Alpha Cremation &
Burial Service in Eugene.

McJunkin — Geneva M.
McJunkin, 104, of Eugene, died
March 6. Arrangements by
Andreason’s Cremation & Burial
Service in Springfield.
Nelson — Diana Nelson, 82, of
Creswell, died March 4. Remembrances to Alzheimer’s Foundation of America in New York City.
Arrangements by Smith-LundMills Funeral Chapel in Cottage
Grove.
Price — Ernest Price, 83,
of Springfield, died March 8.
Arrangements by Musgrove’s at
Lane Memorial Gardens & Funeral
Home in Eugene.
Strawn — Chad Strawn, 48, of
Springfield, died Feb. 22. Arrangements by Andreason’s Cremation
& Burial Service in Springfield.
Taylor — Terry Ann Taylor,
63, of Springfield, died March 7.
Arrangements by Andreason’s

Cremation & Burial Service in
Springfield.
Vaughn — Sandra Lea Vaughn
46, of Eugene, died March 3. No
service is planned. Arrangements
by Andreason’s Cremation &
Burial Service in Springfield.
Vervoon — Ellamay Vervoon
88, of Eugene, died March 7
Arrangements by Musgrove’s a
Lane Memorial Gardens & Funera
Home in Eugene.
Wagner — Patricia Dorothy
Wagner, 77, of Florence, died
March 3. A graveside service wil
be at 2 p.m. Friday, March 13, a
the Pleasant Hill Cemetery in
Pleasant Hill. Arrangements by
Andreason’s Cremation & Buria
Service in Springfield.
Whisenhunt — Franklin D
Whisenhunt, 82, of Eugene, died
March 8. Arrangements by Mus
grove Family Mortuary in Eugene.
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